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follow:
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Arrives from Kntlimel ami
ni.

Arrive fmm I'anln Tuesdays, Tlmnlnyn
nnil Hnliirility ill t .li) p. in.

I)i.mrln for I'rfwnllvllln, Itiitttniel, Panic
a.i p. ni.

I iffli'i' hour 7.ni n . m. In l.on p. tn.
Money iinlir iirtli-- i tisn from 7.noa. m. in

7.: p. in. Ki'KMit onii'ii open fnun 7.00 n. ni.to h. imp. m.
llollilny from 7.H0 lnR.no s. m. nnil

(mm I2.no In il.iki n. ni. J. W. r'oi'nr, I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
(!o to ltiston's for guns.

Road Doll's Bd. Why?
Festival night.
IniNirlnl flour 11.20 Ht Hwartz'a.
Monilny, Sept. 4th, 1h Labor Day.
Tonnlos slums cheap at Robinson's.
Tlio Iit ttini-(L- nxMNiltlon opens tlio

tth of Hoptembnr.

A new lino of necklaces and wai f pins
at II. J. Nleklo's.

A WH'lal party wan given at Dr. J. H.
Noalo's Monilny night.

I.st weeks' Issue finished tho Falln
Crook llt mltV second yonr.

A. II. McKlhany haH lioon apisiintcd
postmaster at ltrockwayvtllo.

Whon In nood of shoos go to Honry
A. Rood, "tho Bhoo man.' Ifo ran milt
you to a T.

A Htroot fuklr hold forth at tho
cornor of Muln and Fourth streets Fri-
day evening.

W. J. Woavor has rocotvod letters
patent on a blaok board eraser of IiIh
own Ingenuity.

Go to W. C. Sehultzo ft Son's for
"Mlnnohaha" flour, tho only placo
whore It Im sold In town.

Two "llHtlo oncountorH," without any
aorlons result and no arrests, occurred
on Main struct FrldBy evening.

Tho Hoynoldsvlllo Hardware Co.
have had a canvas awning put up In
front of their store since our last Ihhiio.

Tho Koystono hand boys wero well
pleanod with tho reception iftvcn
thorn at Brookvillo last Saturday after-
noon.

Imogono, llttlo daughter
of W. O. Smith, editor Punxsutawnoy
Spirit, full and broke her loft arm a few
days ago.

Engino No. 3, of tho R. ft F. C. R'y 1b

in tho Bradford shops for repairs. A.
F. King took tho engine to the shops
Saturday.

Rov. H. A. Coo nor. of East Llvoroool.
Ohio, will preach In tho Rcynoldsvlllo
Presbyterian church noxt Sunday
morning and ovonlng.

The ladles of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of the M. E. church.
done fairly woll at their ice cream
festival Saturday evening.

Nearly half (hundred young pooplo
attended the Presbyterian Christian
Endeavor lawn fete at Miss Mamie
Sutter's last Friday night.

Through the klndnoss of the social
committee of the Y. P. S. C. E. the
Star office force feasted on some
excellent cake last Saturday morning.

J. S. Morrow and George Mellinger
are going to put down large weigh
scales in front of Mr. Morrow's store,

' which wl',1 be convenient for the public.

Samuel John, a little thirteen-month-ol-d

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Janes,
died Friday and was burled in Beulah
Sunday afternoon. Rev. P. J. Slattery
oonduoted the servloes.

W. H. Bell jr., the clothier, will pay
$25 reward for information that will
lead to the conviction of the party or
parties who destroy or deface his signs
put up throughout the county.

Father Brady and C. F. Hoffman
were down the creek, just below town,
hunting Monday evening and Fathor
Brady shot a crane that measured 40
inches from tip to tip of wings.

The N. T. L. Society gave an toe
cream social last evening at the home
oi xaisses sue ana uooerta Avers, The

C Ksnoney taken in will be used to beautify
1 the exterior of the Presbyterian par--I

socage.
Reynoldsvllle does not lack for a

variety of sidewalks now. We have
the stone, imitation of stone, brick,
plank and rickety sidewalks. The
latter is no credit to the town and
should not be allowed in the plaoe.

The regular monthly meeting of the
the Reynoldsvllle Building and Loan
Association was held in Fly no's hall
Monday evening. Twenty-eigh- t shares,
representing 15,600.00 were sold at an
average or Ztt percent. The lowest ZSi
and the highest 27?.

Tho now Mothodlst Episcopal church
at Allen Mills will bo dedicated the
Aril of noxt month,

Fifteen hnndrod dollars worth of
English woolens just arrived at Boll's
for fall nulla. Why?

W. J. Woavor ft Co. received an
order yesterday from Harrlsburg for
150 Froo Toxtbook Records.

The PniHbytorlan Sunday school and
congregation will picnic In the Royn-old- s

grove Thursday.

A broakngn on tho gang saws at
Hopkins mill just hoforo noon yostorday
gavo the mon a day's rest. Thoy ex poet
to roHiitnn work at noon y.

David MoCargo, gonoral stiportntan-don- t
of tho A. V. U'y, pamod over tho

mad In his hH'i;Ii1 car Innt WodnoHday.
He was In HynoldHvlllu all night.

Unolo Tom's Cabin was plnynd to a
full hoiiHtt Inxt evening. This Is tlio

t company to apM-a- r In the oHira
Iioiiihi hIiiou It wait ronovatod. The rats-o- il

wall wore woll ti led.

I j. F. Hotrlok, a tiller of tho soil, was
In town lant Saturday and waH iintiHiially
ploaHBiit. Ho has boon married over
twolvo yearn and novor, until liuit wook,
linn ho lioon unablo to say, "Ilehold my
son!"

Hykos, Allls ft MiHirhoiiHO have
rontod tho storeroom formorly ooouplod
by Mrs. Hothorlngton's millinery storo,
In Contonninl building, and will oxn
their stiM'k for Bale. They will alwi
havo their ofllon In tho snmo room
whore any 'inon who has buslnoss
with tho firm ran And thorn.

Thn DaughtorH of America will hold
a "corn supior" In G. A. It. hall on
ThurMilay ovonlng, Aug. 24th, from
fi.00 v. m. to U.INI. KiipN;r 25 conts.
Hill of faro: Corn soup, mimh and milk,
corned InM-f- , cornod veal, hominy,
canned corn, fried iiiuhIi, corn and pola-too-

corn starch, corn pudding, cako,
loo cream and cofToo.

Frod. A. Boll, of nuffalo, N. Y., a
momlior of tho largo coal concern at
this place, camo to town hint wook and
brought a photographer with him from
tho "QuiMin (Mty of tho Lakos," who
took a largo plcturo of tho works at
tho Big Soldier mine. Ho also photo-
graphed several other Hlnts connected
with tho company's works at this
placo.

In tho tenth annual announcement of
tho Modioal and Dental Departments of
tho National University, Mt. Vornon
Square, Washington, I). C, for 18WI-9-

we find In tho lint of domonntrators
tho name of E. King Gerow, D. D. S.,
doraoiiHtrator of proMthutlo dentistry.
Dr. Gurow Is ono of tho young mon who
bought Dr. MvC'relght's dental rooms
at this place.

Thomas Clayton and William Bailey
had a case before 'Squire NolT Monday
afternoon. Balloy was charged with
arnault and buttery on ono of Clayton's
boys, for which ho had to give ball In
the sum of t200.00 for his appearance at
court. Tho aforesaid Bailey was also
accused by Thos. Clayton of swearing
eleven times, for which Balloy had to
pay $5.3(1 and cohU.

An umbrella monder was in town
Saturday and late in the evening ho
was standing on the edge of the side-
walk near Hotel Bolnap and several
young men came along and ran against
tho "mender" and knocked him Into
tho ditch. The follow cried and said
his arm was broken and the rascals who
pushed him ran. The man's arm was
painfully Injured, but not brokon.

Monday afternoon while C. Mitchell
was pleading a petty case before 'Squire
NefT, onoof the witnesses got "huffy" at
the incredible manner with which Mr.
Mitchell handled his testimony in the
case. The Justice told the man to keep
quiet, but the fellow brought his fist
down on the bar of justice with great
force and made it emphatic with an
oath. Such contempt of court just cost
the follow 11.42.

Harry, a ld son of Wm.
Ellenberger, had the little finger of his
left hand very nearly severed bv a
hatchet in the bands of a four-ye- ar old
sister Saturday. The little girl was
playing with the hatchet and Harrv
ran his hand between it and the ground
the girl was striking at. The finger
was so near out off that the doctor had
doubts of saving it, but now thinks the
finger will knit all right.

The committee appointed for the
purposo, as stated in our last issue, met
County Chairman Burns at Hotel
Belnap, in this plaoe, last Wednesday
afternoon and counted the vote cast for
prothonotary at the primary on the
12th Inst. There were fourteen hundred
votes cast, of which D. W. Clark, of
Brockwayville, received 1000, and J. G.
Allen, of Allen's Mills, received 306,
they being the only candidates in the
field.

Near the coal company's offioe at
Big Soldier there Is a reservoir eight
or ten feet deep. Ed. Jennings, who
was working in Capt. Reynolds' place
last week, went out one night for a
bucket' of water and his gold watoh
dropped in. Ed. told Jim Maloney,
who has charge of the compressor at
night, what bad happened and he donned
an old suit he had at the engine house
and dived into the reservoir, where
the watch had dropped and brought the
"ticker" up at the first attempt.

Hs Oot I30.00.

Itov. J. M. Lions returned from
Iteynoldflvtllo on Monday. Ho collected
about 110 for the Baptist church hore,
at Itcynnldsvllle last Sunday. Johnson--

burg Hrrrxr.

How Could Thtyf
I'uniniitnwnpy Kplrlt.i

Dr. J. II. Noale, of lttiynoldsvllle, was
In town ynstorday with his miistacho
shaved off, and his host frlonds failed to
recognize him until ho discovered him-
self unto them.

tMstlngulshad Visitors.
A party of gentlemen from tho Wost-nr- n

Pennsylvania Mining Institute,
by prominent operators and

engineers, will visit thn mines at this
ptneo and Dulhils Tho par-
ty will number alxmt ono hundred.
They will conm from 1'lttnburg on tho
A. V. H'y, arriving hero at ono o'clock.
After they dine a Bpooliil train will con-

vey them to Big Hold lor and from there
to HocheHter mlnn.

Dislocated Her Shoulder.
Ijwt Saturday Magglo McConnell, of

tho BeechwnodH, started for tho Milatoe
patch to unearth some "murphies" and
In ensuing thn fence hIio lout her
equilibrium and fell. I lor left shoulder
struck mother-eart- h so hard that a
dislocation not of tho earth, but
shoulder was tho result. Dr. Nealo
went out and restored the dislocated
member to Ita wonted place. Mugglo
will not dig lHitatnos for a fow days at
least.

Buried in Rock.
An old farmer named Irvln Is burled

at tho top of ono of the barren moun
tains that towers above the C. ft M. U'y
between Blooms Ilun and BrldgeMirt.
Many years Bgo tho old man was work-
ing on IiIh land and ho found a gravo In
tho rook which was filled with leaves
and other stuff. Ho made a rcuuoHt
that IiIh remains be buried In that lone
ly sMit In tho stono grave made by un-

known hands. It Is snld that tho gravo
was such a snug lit that a shovel could
hardly bo run down between tho coffin
and Htony walls of tho gravo. Mr. 's

wife died first and was burled at
CiirwenHvllle.

Oet the Oold Prlxe.

Tho prlzo of twontv-flv- o dollars In
gold to lie awarded to tho ladies lodiro
of tho Golden Eagles that had the
largest percent of membership In the
parade at DuBols on tho 8th Inst., was
at first decided In favor of the ladies of
Brockwayvlllo, but the Rcynoldsvlllo
pooplo hod their "oaglo oyo"on tho prize
and objected to Brockwayvlllo getting
It. When tho matter was Investigated
It was discovered that a mistake had
been made and that Pleasant Vallov
Temple, No. 25. of Revnoldsvlllo. is
entitled to tho gold prlzo. Twenty-fiv- e

out of tho twenty-suvu- n members of
this lodge was in tho parade.

Three Brothers.
There are throe Blgglomen bovs

braking on tho Low Grade Dlv. of tbo
A. V. K'v. and all throo have boon
Injured slnco they began railroading,
and the accident hapixinod In each case
a fow weeks after they wont onto tho
road. Frank was tho first one to begin
braking and also to got Injured.

had his left arm bad v smashed In
the yard at this place lust winter. About
six weeks ago Lowis, tho youngest
brothor.went on the road, and In making
a coupling at Rod Bank last Wednes
day a link run into him and let his
Intestines protrudo. It was at first
thought that he could not llvo, but the
follow seems to be gottlng along nicely.

'Twn False.
Monday morning the DuBols Courier

contained an item from that paper's
special correspondent at Brockwayville,
which claimed that a young lady seven-
teen years old, living near Brockport,
had given birth to triplets, whloh had
human heads and dog bodies from the
shoulders back, and that all are doing
nicely. Tho correspondent finished the
wondorful news item . by saying, "This
Is no 'fish' or 'snake' story, but a fact as
reported to your scribe by a reputable
citizen of that vicinity." The report
bad a lie on the face of It, because such

thing is an Impossibility. A gentle
man came from Brockwayville Monday
evening and said there was no truth la
the statement and no foundation for
such a report.

Blew Out His Light.
A corn doctor got two dry goods

boxes and three or four tallow candles
for lights and opened up his medicine
grip and his "bazoo" on Fourth street,
near Hotel Belnap, Saturday evening
and soon had a large crowd around him,
with the small boys In the front row.
The corn-cur- e peddler soon learned
that the boys could make more noise
than he could. Polite requests for the
boys to behave was like water on a
duck's back. The impudent young
scamps threw paper balls at the candles,
extinguishing them one at a time until
the old doctor and his audlenoe were
loft in the darkness. The fakir said he
bad paid a license to sell on the street
and he should be protected, but in this
statement he handled the truth rather
carelessly, for he had not paid for a
license. While the old man was
breaking an ordlnanoe and should have
been "pulled in" for it, yet that was no
excuse for the hoodlum actions of the
small boys.

Tumbled In.
Tennlo May, oleven-yoar-ol- d daughter

of William Ilnrkloy, narrowly iscbhm2
being drowned in the Bandy Lick crook
last Wednesday. Tennlo and hor little
brother, Oaring, and Junna Love
crossed the crook on a foot log, a short
dlstanoe below Mr. Bnrklny's house, to
gather some elderberries. On tho home-
ward trip Junna crossed first and
Tennlo started after her, but whon
near tho middle of thn stream sbo
stopped to wait on Cnartng, sho being
afraid ho might fall In. Whllo standing
thore waiting Tennlo got dlxry and
tumbled Into thn water. She went
down twice, and whon she camo up the
second time she caught hold of a board
and held onto It until help camo. Thn
screams of tho children attracted tho
attention of somo follows who were
playing cards under a shade tree hard-b-

and they hastened to thn rescuo.
Before tho men arrived ('earing stood
on the frail foot walk and reached out
his littlo hand to help Tennlo out of the
water, hut the girl hod sense enough to
know that who would pull tier brother
In to If she took hold of his hand. Tho
parents were away from homo and Dee
wanted Tennlo to go and get meat for
dinner before sho started for berries,
but Tennlo would not go. She says It
was awful dark under the water and
all sho could think of was not going
after that meat for Don.

1 Kicked Out.
Glenn Milllren has a young hnrso

that Is not a lover of dogs, and It will
kick at onn whenever It gets an oppor-
tunity. Last Thursday morning Glenn
was driving bis nag along Main street
In a buggy and when ho got opinislto
Hotel Dillmnn a boy pawied with a
Billy goat hitched in a littlo wagon.
Glenn's horso mistook Billy for a dog
and kicked at It and started to run.
At tho Belnap hoiiHo tho animal's mar
extremities flew into space and one foot
caught Glenn on tho left side and raised
him out of tho buggy. Tho runaway
bent an axel on Jaeob Schwem's
"'WWi which was standing on Fourth
street, near Hotel Belnap, and then
tho horse ran Into a p'io of brick and
left thn buggy and took a jaunt to Solo
mon Shaffer's lumberyard and camo
hack and met Glenn on tho street and
Htopjied. Tho buggy was a llttlo
disfigured, Glenn's watch had tho tick
knocked out of It, as it was between
Glenn's sldo and the horse's hoof when
tho kick was delivered that compelled
tho young man to ungracefully get out
of tho buggy, otherwise thore was no
damage dono. Tho young merchant
was a little sore for a fow hours.

Most all Wind.
A follow, of this place, and an

other, of Hopkins, raised quite an ex-

citement near the A. V. R'y station lost
Saturday evening just aftor tho seven
o'clock train pulled out from tho sta-
tion. Tho parties had some previous
trouble and Jim, with a number of
friends, was at tho train to moot Harry
for the purpoHo of settling tho matter
In a SulllvanlHtlo stylo. The Hopkins
lad had a crowd with him. Words are
cheap and wind plonty, but whon It
come to tho fighting point Jim lacked
staying qualities and ho ran through
tho crowd with Harry after him.
Jim squealod for merry and the fight,
without tho spilling of a drop of blood,
ended. There Is no doubt but that
some person was to blame for the dis
graceful scone, just whom we are una-
ble to say, but It would have boon right
to have arrested the participants.

House Burned.
Last Wednesday the house of Isaiah

Wolfe, with all Its contents but a sew
ing machlno, was totally destroyed by
fire. Mr. Wolfe has a wife and seven
children and even their clothing was
burned, only that which was on their
backs. The unfortunate man lived near
Panic. E. W. McMltlen circulated a
subscription paper In Reynoldsvllle and
raised about fifty dollars for Wolfe.
Some of the good people in their imme
diate vicinity bought goods and clothing
for the family.

Two Boys Drowned.
Malachi and Martin Graham, of Clar

ion, aged 12 and 14 years, were drowned
in the river at that plaoe last Friday
afternoon. The boys had been out
gathering berries and stopped to take a
swim on their way home. It is sup-
posed that they were warm and took
cramps when they got into the water.
They were sons of Martin Graham.
Mrs. M. Kearna and son John, of Reyn
oldsvllle, friends of the bereaved par-
ents, went to Clarion Saturday and
attended the funeral Sunday, which
was a very large one.

A Preacher Married.
Rev. J. G. Harshaw, a Methodist

Episcopal minister at Salem, Clarion
district, and Miss Mertle Thomp-
son, of Portland Mills, Pa., will be
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents at the last named place
at ten o'clock The Reverend
and hit bride will pass through Reyn-
oldsvllle on the 1.42 train this afternoon
on their wedding trip. The bride is a
sUter ot Dr. H. P. Thompson.

Sept. 4th.
Four of the American lodges of this

place will serve dlnnor and supper in
the G. A. R. hall on Labor Day. A
good program has been prepared whloh
wilt be free to all who go to hear it.

PER SON XLS.
Mrs. K. NefT visited In Dronkwayvllln

this wook.
Miss Etta Hnnnlngnr was at Pen-fiel- d

Saturday.
A. P. King, of Hopkins, was In I'ltU-bur- g

last week.
John H. Hchoflold, of Hopkins, spent

Sunday at Iiiick Haven.
Bobby Swarta, of Hlloman, aKnt

Sunday with his parents.
W. 8. Hum and son, Raymond, are In

Now York City this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Palnn were visit-

ing In Itldgway last week.
Mrs. Geo. W. Htoke, sr., Is visiting

friends at West Newton, Pa.
Hubert Farm 1 visited Tyrone and

several other plaoe thn past wook.
John, Dllloy, of Big Soldier mine,

went to Butler this wook on a visit.
Mrs. Kate Myers, of Clearfield, visit-

ed Mrs. Jim. S. Watson tho past week.
Prof. King and M. Hulogaii, of Ko-nov-o,

visited our town a fow days ago.
J. W. Itlggs, one of our business men,

was at Stump Creek several days last
week.

Mrs. U. G. Scheafnoekor visited her
parents at Hrookvlllo during tho past
week.

Stoddard Bardwell, of Rldgway,
visited relatives In this place the past
week.

Mrs. William Rldor, of Oil City, Is
Visiting Thos. E. Evan's family at this
place.

Miss Molllii Trnby, of Gazxam, Pa.,
Is visiting tho Misses Brlttaand Magglo
Butler.

Marlon Kernott, of l'lttshurg, Is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. L. J. McKutlre, at
this placo.

Albert Wagner, of Port Huron, Mich.,
visited his sister, Mrs. E. NefT, tho
past week.

Rev. Covert, of Big Run, preached In
tho Presbyterian church at this plaeo
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal MeCombs, of Pitts
burg, came to D. W. Hlston's last even-
ing on a visit.

W. L. MisCraokon, Jefferson county's
district attorney, visited Reynoldsvillo
last Thursday.

A. H. Gunllch and son, Lloyd, of
Clearfield, made a business trip to this
place on Monday.

Rov. Jaeob Booth left here yesterday
on an evangelistic, tour. He expects to
go Into Ohio to work.

Dr. W. B. Alexander and wife, and
J. B. Arnold and wife loft here Tuesday
to visit the World's Fair.

Miss Holen Mullen left hero Monday
for an extended visit with relatives In
Lock Haven and Bollcfonto.

Miss Jennie Gibson, of Armstrong
county, is visiting her brother, Wm. C.
Gibson, in Wost Reynoldsvillo.

M. Frod Rood returned to Wllilams-por- t
yestorday," where he Is taking a

course In Pott's shorthand school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Helmbold and

Mrs. Gus Wolfo, of Curwensvlllo, visited
Dr. Alexander's family last week.

Silas Brooks left here yesterday
morning for a trip to Nebraska. He
will visit the World's Fair en route.

L. P. Soeley, of Pittsburg, is in the
Sooley, Alexander ft Co. bank during
Dr. Alexander's visit to tho World's
Fair.

W. A. Shaffer and wlfo of Bonnezette.
Pa., wore visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
Williams, of Wost Reynoldsvillo, this
week.

A. M. Wadding, a clerk In the Com
pany store at this place, accompanied
by his wire, went to the World's Fair
last Friday.

Frank Sutter and Miss Mabel Sutter
went to Portland Mills yesterday to bo
present at the Harshaw-Thomnso- n wed
ding this forenoon.

Mrs. Robt. Clark and son. Ira. Mrs.
Ed. Irvln and Rachel Hawk, all of Du
Bols, spent Sunday with Mrs. George
Khoad at this place.

Jim Schwem. of DuBols. snent Sun
day with' Dr. W. B. Alexander's famUy
at this plaoe. He was on his way home
from the World s Fair.

Miss Ethelda Doughlt, who has been
visiting ber parents and friends in this
section for six weeks, will return to
Allegheny City

George Harding, of Ocala, Florida, is
now enjoying his annual visit in this
vicinity. He has many Mends here
who are always glad to see blm.

Mrs. Lucie Kosher, of HarrUburg,
and Mrs. Noah Bucber, of Gettysburg,
returned to their homes Monday after
a two weeks' visit at David Hartman's.

Mrs. Samuel A. Black, of Philadel
phia, and Miss Sallle Halfpenny, of
Bellwood, Blair county, Pa., were the
guests of Mrs. Wm. M. Foster the past
week.

William Allen, jr., of DuBols, former
ly a scribe on the DuBols Xocol JSVirn,

but who has severed his connection
with that paper, was In Reynoldsvllle
last Friday.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds returned Satur
day evening from a week's visit at
Pittsburg. His family, who have been
in the "Smoky City" several months,
came home with him.

Mrs. Joseph Rued, Mrs. Robt. Savers,
Mrs. Chas. Stitts and Mrs. John
Lydlck, visited the Ladies Temple, at
Brockwayville, last Wednesday night.
It Is a branch of the K. ot O.

Philip Kreba, of DuBols, was in

Reynoldsvllle Friday. Mr. Kreba pays
some attention to cess kmiI cleaning and
Is thinking of coming to Reynoldsvllle
for several weeks to engage In oloanlng
oess pools.

Mrs. James M. Marsh and throe sons,
of Sligo, are visiting hnr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Camy. Harry, thn oldest
boy, has his left arm dono up In shin-
gles. Ho fell out of a hay mow several
weeks ago and broke his arm.

George KII110 and wlfo and Frank R.
Best and wlfo, left here Monday for
Chester, Philadelphia and Cape May.
Tho Slate Encampment of the P. O. S.
of A. moots at Chester this week and
Mr. Best Is representing tho P. O. 8. of
A. of this plain.

Dr. A. F. Bowser and wlfo loft here
yesterday destined for Marinette, Wis-
consin, whom Mrs, Bowser's brother
lives. They will travel via Chicago
and tarry thorn a few days to take In
the big show now 0Kn in thn "Garden
City."

John W. Fink went to Phllllpsburg
Friday to get Into thn himpltal at that
place to receive treatment for his left
arm. Ho bad something like a stroke
of paralysis In his arm several years ago
and It has caused him considerable
trouhlo ever since.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashman, of Phil-
adelphia, tarried at Reynoldsvillo a few
days thn past week on their way to thn
World's Fair. They wero tho guest of
Thos. TapNir. Mrs. Ashman was one
of tho youth and beauty of this section
many years ago. This Is her first visit
hore for over twenty years.

J. D. Purtell, of Carbondato, Pa.,
train dispatcher on tho N. Y. L. E. ft
W. R'y, and his sister, Miss Mamlo L.
Purtell, of Deposit, N. Y., are visiting
their sister, Mrs. P. A. Hardman, at thin
placo. J. D. is enjoying his annual
vacation and Miss Mamie, who Is just
recovering from a severe lllnins, Is hore
on a visit and also for the benefit of her
health.

Samuel and Wallace Lowthor re
turned from Erie last Thursday, where
they had been for eight days at tho
National Guard Encampment. Tho
State pays all oxponses and allows the
boys II. M) per day during the encamp-
ment. Thn two Ixiwther boys enlisted
for three years and their time will ex-

pire next March. They wore called out
last year during thn Homestead diffi
culty.

Orange Picnic.
Tho third annual picnic of tho Para--

dUo Grange, No. 854, was held In tho
Miller Grove last Thursday, and was
an exceedingly pleasant affair. The
rain the night before and thn strong
Indications of more rain Thursday
morning, Induced some pooplo to re-

main at homo, but notwithstanding the
unfavorablnneHS In thn morning a large
number of pooplo, with well filled bas-

kets, h led themselves away to the grove.
Lumber bad been hauled to the grove
and a platform built and the remainder
of tho boards were converted into seats
and long tables. At 11.30 A. M J. M.
Norrls called tho picnickers together on
the scats In front of the platform for a
few appropriate exorcises. Jacob Sut-
ter was elected to presldo and ye editor
was chosen as secretary. The program
was as follows: "Welcome song," by
Noah Strouso and family; adddreas of
welcome by Mrs. Noah Strouse; music
by choir, "Whom Shall we Let in?"
The speakers of tho day not being pres-
ent yet, Rov. H. G. Teagarden was
called upon for an address, and be told
the Grangers all he knew about farm-
ing, which was not very much, and
then discussed some of the topics of the
day In which the farmers are Interested.
Instrumental music on a mandolin and
two guitars by W. L., Estella and John
Strouse. Rev. J. H. Jelbart was then
called upon for a few remarks. Rev.
Jelbart said bis knowledge of farming-
was limited, in fact he was Ignorant of
farm work, but If the subject was on dig-
ging coal he might give. them a few
pointers, however, Rev. Jelbart said
some things that were worthy of con-

sideration. Dinner was announced.
which was good news to some people
who were on the grounds. Space will
not permit giving the bill of fare,
but people who have ever been fortun
ate enough to dine with some of the
good farmers of Paradise settlement
can have some conception of the eata-
bles that were plied on those long
tables 'neath the shades of the tall for-

est trees. While the woodpeckers were
busy pecking on nearby trees, pine
squirrels were running from tree to tree,
occasionally stopping long enough to
give the audience some of their peculiar
music, and the wind toyed with the tree
tops, the picnickers were busy storing
away the viands that had been prepared
by those adapt in the culinary depart-
ment.

At 2.30 the program was again taken
up. The choir sang several excellent
pieces and J. T. Ailman, of Thompson-tow- n,

Pa., lecturer for the Pennsylva-
nia State Pomona Grange wm intro-
duced, and he occupied the platform
for an hour. Then D. B. McWilliams,
of Juniata, was introduced and he gave
the people a good talk.

A number of the people ate their sup-
per in the grove. In the evening an
ice cream festival was held in the
Grange hall which was largely attend-
ed, mostly by young people.

Bells are always busy In their tailor-
ing department. Why ?


